### Preliminary Conference Schedule

#### 8:30-9:45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9:45</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast (included in registration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:30</td>
<td>Workshop&lt;br&gt;Formal coach education at the University of Edinburgh Online program (R36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-12:30</td>
<td>Master Class (sign up required)**&lt;br&gt;Strategies for creating a positive moral atmosphere in youth sport teams (#90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-2:45</td>
<td>Luncheon Lunch (included in registration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-4:00</td>
<td>Workshop&lt;br&gt;Developing the credible coach: A model for success (#68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10-5:10</td>
<td>Master Class (sign up required)**&lt;br&gt;Explaining learning theories: Activities for coach developers (#96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30-6:30</td>
<td>NCACE Town Hall Open Meeting&lt;br&gt;Exploring Learning Theories: Activities for Coach Developers (R96)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Master Class seating is limited. Master Class sign up will open to individuals registered for the conference on May 1st. There is no additional charge for participating in the master classes. Individuals registered for the conference will be sent the master class registration link.

---

### KEYNOTE

**Dave Lenox, President & CEO<br>Special Olympics Washington**

- **Rapid Relay - Tools for Coaching**
  - No use of video in sport coaching: A generational change (R33)
  - A scenario-based learning framework for effective practice design (R75)
  - Coaches’ needs: Understanding the implications of creativity as a tool in sport teaching and coaching using a video analysis tool to identify effective and dynamic coaching practices (R73)
  - Using sports to eradicate violence (R74)

- **Interactive Poster Session**
  - Supporting and Educating Coaches (R75)
  - Audiences in coach education: Considerations for maximizing educational impact (R72)
  - The past, present, and future of the education and training of sport coaches (R78)
  - Mentoring knowledge of “coaches bullying” and solutions in practice (R58)
  - Teaching the touchy-feely: How to reassure and the revival of a failing program (R52)
  - Sport psychology: Researcher’s reflections of ethological observations of high performance coach education programs in the UK (R56)
  - Strategies for creating an effective moral atmosphere in youth sport teams (R91)

---

### RAPID RELAY - COACHING EDUCATION

**NCACE Town Hall Open Meeting<br>Exploring Learning Theories: Activities for Coach Developers (R96)**

**KEYNOTE**

**The Practical Application of The English Football Association’s Coaching Research Programme<br>Dr. Wayne Allison**

- **Lectures**
  - Academic Sport Coaching Education (R36)
  - Coaching Education (R36)
  - Sport Psychology and Coaching (R36)
  - Enhancing Sport Performance (R36)

- **Rapid Relay - Coaching Education**
  - Soccer coaching, football coaching, and the need for diversity and flexibility (R30)
  - Mentoring and training support coaches: An evidence-based model (R28)
  - Developing a high performance culture through positive coaching (R93)
  - To answer or not to answer: The impact of technology, internet/broadcasts generating immediate, authority feedback in free throw performance (R96)
  - Developing a sense of PK: The impact of the coaching environment on PK performance (R95)
  - Mentoring big coaches (R94)

- **Interactive Poster Session**
  - Coach More Effectively (R36)
  - The relationship between Functional Movement Screen and Y-Balance test scores in high school and middle school football players (R7)
  - Research and practice for age appropriate baseball strength and conditioning (R77)
  - To app or not to app: The impact of technology infused basketballs generating immediate, auditory feedback in free throw performance (R96)
  - A new framework to train and assess coaching competencies (R95)

---

### RAPID RELAY - PROFESSIONAL HABITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00-4:00</td>
<td>Workshop&lt;br&gt;Developing the credible coach: A model for success (#68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10-5:10</td>
<td>Master Class (sign up required)**&lt;br&gt;Explaining learning theories: Activities for coach developers (#96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30-6:30</td>
<td>NCACE Town Hall Open Meeting&lt;br&gt;Exploring Learning Theories: Activities for Coach Developers (R96)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Master Class seating is limited. Master Class sign up will open to individuals registered for the conference on May 1st. There is no additional charge for participating in the master classes. Individuals registered for the conference will be sent the master class registration link.**